The first report on intermediate-term outcome of Ex-PRESS® glaucoma filtration device implanted under scleral flap in Japanese patients

Purpose: This paper compares the outcomes of the Ex-PRESS® Glaucoma Filtration Device (Alcon, Fort Worth, TX) implant observed in Japanese patients for 1 year with those of patients undergoing trabeculectomy.

Patients and methods: The subjects comprised ten eyes of ten cases with open-angle glaucoma for which filtration surgery using Ex-PRESS (P-50) was performed by one operator from February 2008 and observed for at least 1 year (Ex-PRESS Group), and eleven eyes of eleven cases for which trabeculectomy was performed by the same operator (TE Group). For both groups, mitomycin C was used and a scleral flap was created after a fornix-based incision of the conjunctiva.

Results: Hypotony and choroidal detachment were observed as early postoperative complications during a 1-week period in one-third of the cases in the TE Group, and failing vision in about 45%, while these were seen in fewer cases in the Ex-PRESS Group. No significant difference in intraocular pressure (IOP) was observed during the period, but IOP variations on the day following the surgery were obviously narrower in the Ex-PRESS Group than in the TE Group. Visual acuity was significantly poorer from 1 week to 3 months in the TE Group while it was stable in the Ex-PRESS Group. The Ex-PRESS Group had fewer cases of laser suture lysis and fewer administrations of glaucoma eyedrop, and no cases of progression in the stage of visual field defect.

Conclusion: Filtration surgery using the Ex-PRESS is unlikely to cause early complications in Japanese patients. Similarly to the trabeculectomy, the intermediate-term control of IOP showed favorable results.
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Introduction

The Ex-PRESS® Glaucoma Filtration Device (Alcon, Fort Worth, TX) is a miniature drainage device used in glaucoma surgery, and is already approved and widely used in Europe and the US. Initially, it was inserted from the limbus into the anterior chamber and placed underneath the conjunctiva, but this method is likely to cause overfiltration, exposure of the Ex-PRESS, and other complications.1–4 The currently adopted method places it under the scleral flap, and desirable long-term results are now reported.5–8

The Ex-PRESS has yet to be recognized as a medical device in Japan and we are unaware of any reported postoperative outcomes in Japanese patients. This paper examines the intermediate-term outcome of the filtration surgery for 1 year after surgery.
using the Ex-PRESS for Japanese patients by comparing it with that of trabeculectomy performed by the same operator.

**Patients and methods**

The subjects comprised ten cases of ten eyes suffering from open-angle glaucoma for which a filtration surgery using the Ex-PRESS was performed by one of the authors (TS) at the department of ophthalmology in Osaka Medical College Hospital in and after February 2008 and observed for at least 1 year (Ex-PRESS Group), as well as eleven cases of eleven eyes suffering from open-angle glaucoma for which a trabeculectomy was performed in almost the same period by the same operator and observed for at least 1 year (TE Group). All cases were consecutive and their background factors are as shown in Table 1. There was no significant difference in any of these factors between the groups, except that the glaucoma in the Ex-PRESS Group tended to be at later stages according to Aulhorn-Greve’s classification, by which the stages of the patients’ visual field defects were classified into the stages 0–1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 (0–1: early stage, 2–5; middle stage, 6: advanced stage). This study was carried out after obtaining approval from the Ethics Committee of Osaka Medical College and after explaining the procedure to the patients and gaining their consent.

The following describes the surgical techniques. For both groups, a scleral flap 4 mm × 4 mm was created after application of 0.04% mitomycin C (MMC) for 3 to 5 minutes and washing it with intraocular irrigating solution. After that, for the Ex-PRESS Group, pre-incision was performed in parallel with the surface of the iris using a 25G needle from the limbus toward the anterior chamber. At the same time, a viscoelastic substance was injected. After that, the Ex-PRESS device (P-50) was inserted along the puncture wound by the 25G needle. For the TE Group, an iridectomy followed a resection of a sclerotic block including the trabecula. After that, the scleral flap was sutured with 10-0 nylon for both groups. For the Ex-PRESS Group, the process normally placed two sutures at the two hinder corners of the sclerotic block and, depending on a degree of filtration, a few (two to four) sutures were added between the fore and hinder corners. For the TE Group, six sutures were placed (two at the two back corners and others between the fore and back corners) in principle. The conjunctiva was tightly sutured using 10-0 nylon for both groups. In cases where a cataract surgery was additionally performed, phacoemulsification and aspiration combined with intraocular lens implantation from other wounds were conducted after application of MMC.

Intraocular pressure (IOP) was measured by Goldmann applanation tonometry, and visual acuity was also evaluated before and after surgery. Postoperative complications, care and treatment were investigated in the groups. Success was determined by IOP between 5 and 21 mmHg at 1, 3, 6, 9, and 12 months with or without medications, without requiring further surgery or total loss of vision. Laser suture lysis and needling of the bleb were not considered as failures of the procedure.

The groups were compared using the unpaired t-test or Mann–Whitney U-test for continuous variables. Differences of categorical data or complications in the two groups were evaluated with Fisher’s exact test. Success in both groups was compared using Kaplan–Meier survival analysis and the log-rank test. P values of <0.05 were considered statistically significant.

**Table 1 Background factors of groups**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Ex-PRESS group (ten eyes)</th>
<th>TE group (eleven eyes)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type of glaucoma</td>
<td>8 POAG eyes and 2 SG eyes</td>
<td>9 POAG eyes and 2 SG eyes</td>
<td>1.0a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>64.2 ± 17.4</td>
<td>71.3 ± 11.3</td>
<td>0.28b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex (M:F)</td>
<td>8:2</td>
<td>5:6</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes with previous intraocular surgeries</td>
<td>0.70 ± 0.82</td>
<td>0.91 ± 0.83</td>
<td>0.57c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage (by Aulhorn-Greve’s classification)</td>
<td>4.8 ± 0.63</td>
<td>4.1 ± 0.94</td>
<td>0.10c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes with cataract–glaucoma combined surgery</td>
<td>3 eyes</td>
<td>3 eyes</td>
<td>1.0c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Values mean ± SD; aFisher’s exact test; bUnpaired t-test; cMann–Whitney U-test.

**Table 2 Early postoperative complications (1 week after surgery)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Ex-PRESS group (ten eyes)</th>
<th>TE group (eleven eyes)</th>
<th>P value*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shallow anterior chambers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypotony (5 mmHg or lower)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choroidal detachment</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyphema</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall in visual acuity</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(by 2 or more decimal levels)

Note: *Fisher’s exact test.
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Results

In the TE Group, one-third of the cases exhibited hypotony and choroidal detachment during the week after surgery (Table 2). In nearly 40% of the cases, visual acuity had fallen by two or more levels. In the Ex-PRESS Group, these complications were all exhibited in a smaller number of cases.

Twelve months after surgery, the IOP stood at $13.9 \pm 4.0$ mmHg (expressed as mean value ± standard error) in the Ex-PRESS Group and $14.9 \pm 2.0$ mmHg in the TE Group (Figure 1). Overall, IOP was slightly lower in the Ex-PRESS Group, but there was no significant difference between the groups at any time. However, it is noteworthy that in the TE Group there were clearly substantial variations on the day after the surgery, whereas they were limited in the Ex-PRESS Group.

Figure 2 shows the Kaplan–Meier survival analysis for each group. According to the definition of success in this study, success rate was 100% for Ex-PRESS Group and 81.8% for TE Group at 1 year postoperatively, but there is not a significant difference between the groups ($P = 0.167$, log-rank test).

Figure 3 illustrates the trends in visual acuity of the two groups. For the purpose of assessing the impact of the glaucoma surgery on visual acuity, the cases with cataract–glaucoma combined surgery were excluded. In the TE Group, the figures at 1 week to 3 months after surgery reflected a significant decline from the level before surgery (Figure 3). Since there were no cases with obvious progression of cataract or glaucoma during this period, complications of the surgeries were probably responsible for the reduction of visual acuity. In contrast, visual acuity was stable and no significant decline was observed in the Ex-PRESS Group.

The number of cases with laser suture lysis was smaller and there were fewer administrations of glaucoma eyedrops in the Ex-PRESS Group (Table 3). Progression of visual field defect was observed in one-third of the cases in the TE Group, while no such progression was seen in the Ex-PRESS Group.

Table 3 Postoperative care and treatment (1 year after surgery)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Ex-PRESS group (ten eyes)</th>
<th>TE group (eleven eyes)</th>
<th>$P$ value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laser suture lysis</td>
<td>30% (3)</td>
<td>64% (7)</td>
<td>0.20*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needling</td>
<td>20% (2)</td>
<td>30% (3)</td>
<td>1.0*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of glaucoma eyedrop administration</td>
<td>0.6 ± 1.1</td>
<td>1.4 ± 1.2</td>
<td>0.11*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: \*Fisher’s exact test; \*Mann–Whitney $U$-test.

Figure 1 Time-course trends in intraocular pressure (IOP) of the Ex-PRESS Group and the conventional trabeculectomy (TE) Group.

Notes: Data are expressed as mean ± SEM for ten and eleven eyes, respectively. There was no significant difference between the groups at any time-point (unpaired $t$-test).

Figure 2 Kaplan–Meier survival analysis after implantation of the Ex-PRESS device under a scleral flap (Ex-PRESS Group, solid line) or conventional trabeculectomy (TE Group, dashed line). The success rate was 100% (Ex-PRESS Group) and 81.8% (TE Group) at 1 year postoperatively ($P = 0.167$, log-rank test).

Figure 3 Time-course trends in visual acuity of the Ex-PRESS Group (•) and the conventional trabeculectomy (TE) Group (ο) excluding cases with additional cataract surgery.

Notes: Data are expressed as mean ± SEM for seven and eight eyes, respectively. Each asterisk indicates a significant difference compared with preoperative level ($P < 0.05$, paired $t$-test).
The effect of lowering IOP in the Ex-PRESS surgery was not significantly different from that of conventional trabeculectomy over 12 months. However, there tended to be a higher success rate and fewer postoperative administrations of glaucoma eyedrops than with trabeculectomy. Taking together, the approach using the Ex-PRESS may be slightly superior in lowering IOP. Previous reports on the analysis of Western subjects states that the Ex-PRESS Group showed better results, while another paper reports comparable results between the two groups. Future studies need to be conducted with more Japanese subjects. The present study used the Ex-PRESS P-50 model with a 50-µm internal diameter for all cases. The effect of the P-200 model, with a larger internal diameter of 200 µm, could be open to future studies.
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